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World-Fame-d Poultrymen to Be at the

Appalachian . Exposition at ,
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Happenings of General Interest
Condensed for Busy Readers.

Catawba Cour.ty will build two
miles of sand-cla- y roads, from
Hickory to Brookford.

It is believed that a chair factory
will be established at Hickory in
tho near future as a result of Hick-

ory's $200,000 guarantee funcL

It is now thought that the Slate
Treasurer will not bare to borrow
tho $250,000 authorized by the last
Legislature to meet appropriations
tj public instructions "

Prospects arc better thau ever

The -Appalachian Exposition poultry
3how at ' Knbxville, Tenn., will.be an-

other one of: those clean, square south--

, the most .re!Iab!; ;:- -
ern shows- - 'LastCpar's record was ab--

'

- , o I solutely perfect, and'.wlth L. B. Audi--

CO'lS SKF12CO V jsier ast manager again, the poultry

.
tonic and blood jKSr As TSZ,? 4

; renoyaior , - j ing-edito- r of The Industrious --Hen,
We.themdersii?nedherebv certify that second vice president of the American wmm :

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

Dnrmsr
Will answer dlb at any
hour of the night. :: ::

Roocs 3. 4 icd 5

First lationjU Bask Building,
Marion, C.

C. B. McBRAYER

ATTOn.ET AT LAW

Prompt Attention Gives All
Business Intrusted to My
Care. :- -: :- -: :: ::

UpSUirs, Street man Building

L. A. HAJVEy
COVYTY SL'JTVXYDR.

C. E. HOUSE
. ASSOCUTC

AliTKACT A?ET BLUK PtlTfTS

iiwe have taken Milam with very benefi- - j Poultry association and president of Wtiil- -

'
--FORthe state branch; Mr. Audigier is in

touch with ' poultrymen everywhere
and with every poultry interest in the

remedy, We authorize the publication of
our endorsement. :

;

Rev. J. Clevelard Hall; Rectoroof
Cfturch of; the Epiphany, Danville, Va.

Rev. R. L. McNair, Pastor Presbyterian

United States. . - ; ' " -
Hi!'i .

before for building of the electric
trolly line between Gastonia, Dallas,
Cherry ville, Sbelbr, Rutherford ton
and Asbevillo by tho North Caro-
lina Interurban Railway Companr.

Tbo work on the central highway

; - The executive committee to which all
weighty matters for discussion are re--, . , Church, Charlotte C H.? Va.

Rev. VC. Holland, Pastor rCeen Street : Cerred, is composed of L. B. A-idigl-

No More Totacco
, ,

for Mars Hill.
.

chairman; Jas. H. Henderson, Sam M.
Cooper, C. W. Henderson, Capt. Thos. Last Tuesday was a memorable

. - " Baptist Church, Danville, Va. '

Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Methodist Minister--"
t Danville,4 Va.

&ev. D. P. Tate,' Methodist Minister,
' ' Danville, "Va,

E... McLean, E. H. DePoy, Knoxville; , . .7 V. b,tn Newton and Hickorv will
j. c I oay iu iiio Disiory ui inc vuwli ui i .

VaughaiC Lebanon M. Jackson, John-- 3 ftt S3S ,h toD
3on uuy; a. j. lawson,

Mars Hill wheD, after tt concerted 80? f r. : ' :
Cleveland; J. Enterprise AH funds needed aboreaction on tho part of tho faculty J .

.
Hugh.M.

Hill tbe SaO m lo piven by tho coun y
. and student body of . Mars

A. Dinyriddie, New Market

John E. Jennings, for a number of L, U nnrl tK rltSnc nrl r. WN maQQ up by private sub--

sciiptions.

"The Methodist"
- encJorscs !J.1Uam ;

s
i The endorsement of -- Tfee' Methodist is

not to be.had by anything of doubtful --mer
it, but this paper stands ready . to lend r its
influence for that which it believes will tenri

' to the betterment of humanity, spirituaii v .

morally, materially or physically, S"
: When such : men as Revs. D P. Tati,

V Horace D. 'Guerrant and p.i'ie" of lUve 'u'v
character fgi re their uvj alined e-aa-

- .rnent to the physical bc.oj:fsr de.''t'froni

Paul Beattie and -- Beulah Binford

years secretary of the East Tennessee ... -
Chants of the the entireYl'lagc,Poultry association, and secretary of

exposition poultry show last yearhas supply of cigarettes and smoking
been re-elect- ed for 1911. J. c. Vaugh- - tobdtco in that town was converted
an, v a prominent Middle Tennessee
poultrymen. was reflected superintend- - lto a b,C "OnGre, nrotind which
pnt. circlrd a largo number tf petplf

Released,
0?L in Sir"rtr3a K !x.

liichmond, Vn. Sept. 7. After
The ablest judges in the United wilo offered univpr nnd soni'S of bein hold in tlm Honri-- o rountvm a. 1 . a. m m a I . " ---the remedy advert;sn on tne iuc viy ; ( Diaiesuavueen Beieiea, m iuo L, , ,: .

northeast, south and west. Judge W. ""iluiviMiHO'uiimuLj.iiiuhu jiu n uiin ior uiu cum:nnn McCALL & LISENBEE
ATTOrtNEYS-AT-LAV- T

C. Denny, Buffalo, N. Y., has been as-- circled upwards nuil vauiahed
'
into wealth in the Henry Ikatti cvw

Sleh h0?e IslndRf1kd8 B" the air. for more than a month. Pul
tons.-"- ' Kev. C. Vv . Koeso, who craduat- - Beattie and BeuUh H uford wcrr

IChas. 1. Fishel, Hope, lnd will td from Mars'Hiil college in 1008, yiven their liberty today by order
judge the Wyandottes and the Games. m stAt0 evangelist of Illinois, of JudtfC WaltcrA. Watson, of

..':ofthi3 paper, we feel saily commendi i ."
: X'to our readers. E: G .-

-- Ibecly'. m ' l i,

.Jvlethodist for September

"The Baptist9' Endcao.i
v pMilam ia tlie name of a great medc"s
line manufactured in Danvilla. and froai i , J i

"timonialsof some of our best citizens v.r .:
.safely recommend it to our frisnds who ara uf

- ferine with any of tha diseases it proposes t
cure. The men at the. head of the ccn)?any mm
ufacturioe tiiis medicine can bi relied cflx. licv

; J E. Hicks, in the Ba ptist UAlon.-- -- ,

v Askyour drusgist or wrtta
. ' Tor.bcoUJet .y.v." ;

The Oilam Lledioine Go,, kz
Danville. Va.

juage a.. j. summer, nuuer, ra., is i

esoeciallv commended by such 'well wh,,e tiOK his parents at Muis the Chesterfield Circuit court PoUet Building,
known judges as Judge Wittman and Hill f.r a few days, waed an antl- - Paul Beattie went directly to his
F. H. Cook, the Brown Leghorn man cigarette 'campaign, which resulted homo and enj03ed his liberty ira- -

to pass on Leghorns, Hamburgs and ln destruction of all tho Ciuar- - mcnscly. Ho will laU--r co to New
Bantams : . ettes and smoking tobacco at that lork and go into vaudeville, har
. h; L. Hutchiron, Crystal Springs, I place and the sipniuR of a pledge injc received many tempting oflcrs
! SrST bSS by 0,1 th0 o Mrs Hill durioc his ' inc.rccr.tion. Tl.c
Jude Hutchison is painstaking and that they no longer handle the "Girl In the case' did not !avc
just tJ all, and. gives universal satis-- article, the sale of which Prof. Urn jiil until some time after Paul

.;:..rK,ifc.An. -- Mo"'. PWt of M. Bcttie.- - She wM in conference
paiachian Exposition. poultry show last H"1 college, has continuously with agents of a New York Film! JlCpIorustlJ company and left about noon withyear f6r. ?2r2IJvlllesilt3r there fought jigaiost for. many years.
wnrbe .no,'discount of Jess care being , them for the metropolis to poseMa Uri Tn Ctnn Wnrl.taken --again. Thfe dates of, the poultry
snow nave Deennxea-ior,in- e tast weeK i When

DR. R. J. BURGIN

. DENTIST
f

Marion, North Carolina

Office in

rOTEAT DCTLDIS-C-;

M. L JUSTICC. M. D D. D. S.

DENTIST
Rooms 2, 3 and 4,

Stfettmati rioUilnt

Marion. - n. C.

r moving picture productions,your doctor orders yon to Vtnp
it staggers you. can't" yon No demonstration whatever mark- -of the --exposition, Sept 25 to .30, and I work

mme entries win Dcsiuveiy ciose mia av. inn irnnw vrm urn weak. mn i i ... . .eu tue iiim ration or Uae two-vm- -,cv, rr.vo qk . io j T .f vaaJ.4n.1i wnnf,iu.im k.,.- -
about 500 birds were refused entry be-- but yon mOAt work as lon as vou cnu I ncssrs.
rrttisA this' niTft was not comnlled with, fctand. What you nml i Electric Bit- -

and. Manager Audigier and hU assist- - tera to trvBgth.and vigor to Life's Three Questions.ants will be affair and as rigid in en-- Jou l5oa-- tbnild up. bo wek. sicku orforcing the now . as then. aillng wben Electric Bitters wlUben.-fi- t

The Appalachian Exposition open Ton from the ftrtt done. Thousand
Hie three great question.! of life

are: Is it right or wroiik'TH iSept. 11 and centimes to Oct 1. bless them for their alorionji health and
strength. Try them. Evry bottle is iruu ur inimji is iv ucaumui or

; Daily .liiSept. 15 lo 0ctvl5: fr?!:!!? nly 500 J' udS These our education shouhr Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a larjre number of poor

Ci r P vaavo ' xt 1 1 rfc .3 Imtira j oAru util
-- The Brlin.ton Route ncip us to answer, and in so much

as it fails it will lack in rcachirgracked with coughs, are urged to go to L IYlrs. Laura m. Newland Dead.
another emulate- - But thu is costly aud
not always sure.- - There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure yon
at homeL "It cured mo of lung trou-
ble," writes W. B. . Nelson, of Calamine.
Ark., "when all else failed and I gained

; Mrs. Laura M. Newland, mother!
of Lieutenant-Governo- r W. C.
Newland, passed away at her home
in Lenoir Monday, Sept. 4. Airs.

a proper physical or moral stand-ar- d.

When the college girl returns
to her home, whether it be her
parents or her own, her college
training should have fitted,, her to
answer these questions In relation
to the fundamental needs of life,
in food, clothing, and shelter. Hits

tL tL ilcCALL a It, KcCALL

McCcill "Bros.
UNDERTAKERS

CoTHns and Burial Supplies
Any business intrusted
to our care will receive
prompt and careful at

HI Newland was 83 years old. She is
47 pounds in weight. ' Its surely the
king of all cough, and lung cures."
Thousands owe their lives and health

will: sell :vcry low price,'
. ( cpc-i2c:- y tickets to prac-- , .

. tically all .points in Mon- - v

tma, Idaho, Washington,:
i Oregon, Cdlfomia, Nevada

Arizona, Colorado,' Utah,,
Wyoming nd the Canadian
Northwest. -- : ' . ,

-- These ticket3 yv!Zl be good in y

: tourist sleepers," also in through- -;

coaches and reclming chair cars .

(seats free). . . -
Through turrist "ilsepcrai ' via

variety cv routes thajx -

TwiasDawy from St. Loui vIa ElSiaasto ti- - Worth Critic C-- at
'

:,Onco DiV lA'V' Loii via ScoaJc .
', Colorado i--y CaUfonua j
- Twice Daily from CHIcgd via St. Paul '

to tho norttricllic Coaat : - .

survived by ono daughter, Mrs.
R. T.Clay well of Morganton.

to it. It's poeitively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, . LaGrippe; Asthma,
Croup all Throat and Lung troubles.
Ii0c aud $1 00. ; Trial bottle free at J.

to H.t J. Barnum. of Freeville, K. Y., homc ccomics to give. General
tention.was the fever-eor- e that had plagued bis culture not alone means thelife for years In spite of many-remedi-

es I . , , catwe.Floods in China Cause Alarm.
ne mea.Ai insi ne n?ea uucKien s j fcV uuutiauuu &uu appreciate.

According to dispatches from Arnica Salve and wrote: "it has entire-- but' to react on the resources and' ly healed with scarcely a scar left,fehanghai, China, great ' fears are Heai3 Burns Boils, Ecrema. Cut, problems of modern civilization.
felt for the safety, of the American I Bruises, Swellinirs,'Oofn3 and Pilea like and these problems .in the-- large
men and women missionaries whoimaslc- - 250 at J- -

Over McCal! & Ccnlcy's Fumirjrc
Store.

-O-C0-K-CO'O00OC0

Sate of eu and tot a tzr CCttt.
Depot.

iijnmrr4i1i cf 3LfMV.rfX. C. If T. twint..&mf ru wcaat u cm

Twice Dnily-rrr- v CMir.j via Scenicr Cckrado ia; - .: ,

. ; PersonaUy, .ccrdcteil excttrstcnfi'
. to. CaJiftTssiijf eevcral times every

: "week. Est service. and equip- -'
"

vmentt most attractive routes. ; 'T

- If rctl ere go-ing- r Veelihy all sssaaoa
. find out afcxiri: oc? Jcrrico ocdjratea s

are stationed in' t!ie Yang Tskiaug
mean the preservation of health,
the prompting of physical vigor,
and tho material well-bein- g of the
race. Harper's Bazar.

Valley where the Hoods have alE3

ready claimed more than a hundredttartii's:

. Average Prosperity.
. . " . ,

-- The crops may bo short in fact,
it is conceded that theyhavo been
larger, on tho whole, in some other

' " "housand lives. -1 , w?rrrKi Even tho caucuses of th nrT7 i.1 . i x 1 i I I i 1

H.R.TODD,rl

Siraicaham. Ala.

noiiwooi.xaroai inoro.w.posuiveiy ftnw,
,

t
. .

rt
-- u i crntc f U II .... ...

reinsdv that will relieve so quickly IandJJ15"3' wuu u vuuuv j iu unrui w,m,j vi vj iuuju nnj vo oe pUuilC
cure permanently the moat aggravated be disposed to make this fact the n the next session of Conirress.cfe, as Bloodine Rheumatic Liniment.

K)o Time" Uoad ; J. W. Streetman, special agent; -- n: G707:
basis of a panic oreven of dull busi- - ho Democrats are public servents
ness. This is a great country and whoaro not afraid to let their coun- -
it produces billions of dollars worth try men know what they arc doing.v; ; , A Slave to .Style.

: . "Your4ittle friend has'tbe ribbon of
honor again this "week, while" you nev-
er In It" " ;:: .

-- .'

Tax Sale. of commodities in tho worst years.- K

There is no longer, any excuse for, ; I will ' sell on Saturday, the 16th dav , 'JVhy, mamma Suzanne : blond, panics in this country and whenand blue is becoming to her, but I am , .t . - .
- of Septem6r 1911 the f folding 'reals ' estate to satisfy city taxes .for; tho year

In New Jersey tho entire Demo-crati- c

party scrambling to get in
the Woodrow Wilson band wagon.

Tho Chinese cultivate an odorhis
onion.

a brunette and can't wear 4 it." Pele uuu "ai"1 - a ceriam sign OI

1. D. lXltiut asul eta ,'t-,- tl f e -

Mi3t. t5t 2wtneT tuttmurtiuat (lotn 'ctk a. m. the
real ctutt ti.tt

SUtt&rr cf tU c: at .': XftHn

Mele. crooked manipulation in some. :;JC Smith, lot, tax - r - $4.70:--
"WV,lot; t&44 8.10;,

v jJ.H Finley heirs, , 1. lot, tax ; ; 4.05 r
quarter. Greensboro Telegram.

, , J. C. Brown, City Tax Collector;
, Angust 161911 IsHIUHESTER S PILLS' s - Por Infants and Children.

; w "I havea world of cyinfirlATinA in nv.o Tfi3 Khd Yea Hai3 AIv3ys C::2hl iui wmuj pieasa pena mexne boxof Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets.They are fine for the kidneys.
- berlain Cough Remedy for Ihave used

: Bears- - the .

Signature of
" witu penecT success," writes Mrs. M.L-- Basford,

t
Poolesville,-M-d. For- - sale x ours truly.

'--

l t ci: tj M'Ji'r uUiftU Jut ItJirf.
5 l a'4 es cf a. Trsr ? c

e f 2,' jr. CW Ksruf- -

1 T 1 '-- y au ueaiers. . N
-- ,

.otroennan, special agent. I t SCLD EYTI r'K nm-:-rr- c


